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Early Rose
Early Ohio

Peerless
"Mortgage Lifter

Our Potatoes Grow Try 'em

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court Street

HEW POSTOFFICE

STARTED NOT YET

CONGRESSMAN ELLIS
EXPLAINS THE DELAY

In I,etter Just Received Says Long
Time Required In Claiming Title to
Local Ground Gave Other Buildings
Priority Pendleton Must Walt Her
Turn.

According to a letter Just received
from Congressman Ellis there Is not
a very cheering prospect that Pendle-
ton's new post office and federal court
building will be erected within the
next few weeks. It seems that a
large part the delay occasion- -

lndlvldual. j. Smltn
ed long time required In clear- -

and Miss Bertha Anger are
ing title to local ground and
that Pendleton building must
wait until after others which slipped
in ahead of it during wait, have
been completed.

The following Is from a letter re-

ceived from the congressman, in an-

swer to an Inquiry concerning the
post office situation:

-- I will sav that the reason
LVUIIHMtVUthat title to pet had left ma-e- d

at an earlier numerous
were placed In J- -

poison handed him

kind, to use an phrase, Is like
going to mill," everyone must await
his turn.

"The Pendleton building cannot be
constructed until those authorized
prior to it, or those that secured full
title to their sites prior securing
the same that building, been
taken care

"I have been before depart- - J

taent repeatedly in regard to
matter and have consulted with nu- -

merous others who situated the
same as and of them get
Just the same treatment, that Is, must
wait their turn.

"The Baker City building was
two years prior to the time

I came to Congress and construction
was commenced until within
last year.

have talked with architect
with regard to federal court and

assured that in event that
could provide a building

suitable for both postoffice and court
the present appropriation

would apprise me of that fact in
ample time that I may, if possible,
secure an additional appropriation.

"J might add that this time is a
very poor time to Increase appropri-
ation as the great Is economy.
one thing I feel quite that is

no takes more pride in hav-ig- n

a federal building at Pendleton
than myself, and will overlook
any opportunity to have it erected
at earliest day possible."

Yours very truly,
R. Ellis."

BELGIAN KING TO GO VISITING.

Will Call on Courts London, Parte
and Berlin.

Brussels, Belgium. The king and
queen of Belgium have decided to pay
official visits to Paris, Berlin and
London during summer, and In
consequence of the kind attitude of

the duke of Belgium towards
the king of Belgium on the occasion
of latter's ascension to the throne

visit to London will take first
place. In Belgium great Importance
ia attached to forthcoming visits
as it is anticipated they will create a
friendlier atmosphere between
Belgian and foreign courts.

Leading Grocers

TWO MORE DOGS ARE

VICTIMS OE POISON

DASTARDLY WORK CONTIXl'ES
DESPITE REWARD OFFERED

Bull Terrier of Miss Bertha Anger
and White SpiU of Dr. C. J. Smith,
Both Valuable Canines, Secure
Poison and Die in Short Time.

Unterrified by threats of

offers of rewards or the threat- -

i ned employment of a detective, the
'

North Pendleton dog poisoner Is still
getting in his distardly and cowardly
work. Two more highly prized dogs
have iust fallen victims to this un- -
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RACE WAR BREAKS OCT
AT BAKER CITY MIXES

explosion of quantity
of dynamite caoin occupiea
by Italians In the Mormon

night caused the for
some distance around to shock

caused the Italians to hast-
ily leave their house, only to be con-

fronted by several Americans,

there reason
the action, except that possibly

vhn wnrnorl

transgressed
property disturbance.
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mine
policy the
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the
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PERSONAL
MENTION

came In this
Pasco.

George Forrest came
yesterday.

Proebstel is
guest the Pendleton.

Mrs. Smith Echo, is the
guest Pendleton friends.

George Done Pilot
spent night Pendleton.

J. S. Norvell Helix, transact-
ing business Pendleton today.

Clarke the contractor,
in this morning Pasco.

W. Nyssa, Oregon,
here business interests.

Gerald Stanfield came
the motor car.

Buchanon Pasco, Washington,
is business Pendleton.

Brownell Umatilla, tran-
sacting business Pendleton today.

Smith Stanfield. reg-
istered the Hotel Pendleton to-
day.

Farnsworth Heppner, Is
caring for business Interests

Newport came from
Hermlston morning some
shopping.

Miss Adna Raley went Walla
Walla morning, where she will

the guest friends.
Hugh McLane, the retired

left morning visit
former home Athena,

Superintendent Bollons the
gon division N., Is
the city today official capacity.

W. Proebstel, the pioneer hard
merchant Weston, came down
that place morning to tran
business.

McAllister, sales agent for
the Umatilla ranch lands, came
from west the county
morning the motor.

Miss Marie Keeler Mendota, 111.,
is now visiting the city as the guest

Mrs. Charles Bonney.
spent thu winter southern Califor

Mrs. Eleanor DeSpain-Zande- r-

Portland, returned home today
visit with her mother, Mrs. Nancy

her sister, Mrs. Nor- -
bourne Berkeley.

Attorney George Smith the
claims department of the
left morning Walla Walla
and Starbuck business connec-
tion with his department

John McManus his
McManus, returned'

morning after
In

frt nr store doe hal Intended but nante, rxA that it la uo...... - - '. . . . I mleaH fhptr train ' I 1

over
and

McNabb failed to been residents sev-sa-

life. months, left today for NIotaze,
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Kansas, where visit the
Mrs. Hammer's mother. Mr.

Hammer
Pendleton

Pendleton.
returning yesterday

Veterinarian Pertdleton

ARE
TO PRISON

With two prisoners their custo-
dy. Sheriff Taylor and Deputy Sheriff
Joe left the noon train

the state Salem.
unknown, unmlstakeable ihe Frank Raymond
language ordered the who was sentenced serve
to eet out the at once a year a half for burglarizing the
and leave notrace Hermlston store and Frank Esparza,

It said the dagoes waited not, the Spaniard, who undertook steal
for a second warning but Paul watch as he was

down the side ' The Spaniard entered a
P'ea guilty, a few minutes beforeandtheir native tongue

very badly scared i noon, was immediately sentenced to
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with
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Is not always triumphant.
Take case of in-

stance. Is only one
Is victorious aggres-

sions of mankind.
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TWO PRISONERS
ENROUTE

Blakely.
for penitentiary

in prisoners
they foreigners yesterday

community
of themselves.

scampered Hemelgarns
mountain jabbering wearing

apparently

Identity Americans

Jury completed

only Indictments
those

manage-
ment

made court seven
liable called back at

invoattpatA

of Philemon Smith
Mosgrove is trial today.

regardless
has' Circle

whatsoever the' Thursday. 14 social

no

no connection

:ire rpqut'sieu 10 come eariy, noi later
than 7:30. Important.

' TTTICSTi' VAV rT?SnAT.T.
Neighbor.

T.alKir Party Curries N. S, W.
Sydney, N. S. W., April 13. Re

turns to midnight Indicate the labor
party won the federal election In the

Premier Deakin was
defeated.

Guardian

Fresh Strawberrie
25c a Box

commonwealth.
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NICE, LARGE AND RIPE
Just received-Fre- sh shipment of PiltlienlOS MoiTOnes in

small and large sizes

For Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and Groceries Phone to

INGRAM'S GROCERY Bi nd Better than Ever

Extra Special in Men's
Starting Tomorrow
Thursday. April 14, at 8 a. m and

Lasting Just 5 Days
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday

and Tuesday
SO $18, $20 and $22

$12.75 A
Values

SUIT
To purchase any one of these suits means a saving of $5.25 to

$9.25. It is not necessary to tell more about this offer. The offer-

ing and clothing speak for themselves.
The 50 suits placed on sale comprises wool worsteds, cheviots

and fancy neat stripes, blues, blacks. They are standard, makes
made in conservative styles NOT EXTREME BUT GENERAL,

Suits

The Sale Starts Thursday April 14th, at 8 a. m. and
Closes Tuesday, April 19th, at 6:15 p. m. Sharp.
Get in the game early as we will sell the entire lot before the sale closes Tuesday. See the
big corner window display.

$18, $20, and $22 values $12.75

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
Corner Main and Webb Streets

ADVISES GEN, FINZER

Tou may state that I have infor
mally accented the resignation of

the r-u- ov

The

Known

to company L to secure a new com-

manding officer. It is my advice that
a capable commander be secured at
once and the company recruited up to
a satisfactory strength. When the
men are enlisted I will come here
personally to muster them In or will
send an Officer here for that purpose."

This statement was made today by
Adjutant General W. E. --Finzer, who
passed through here on train No. 7,

en route to Portland from Baker City.
He was at Baker City last night and
stated today that the Baker City
company Is to be continued.

At the present time the prospects
for company L seem bright. Charles
J. Ferguson is being talked of as cap
tain for the reorganized company and
he Is being generally favored for the
place. Mr. Ferguson was a member
of the famous Second Oregon, which
rendered good service In the Philip- -

nines durine the Spanish war. He is

also well known locally and so is re
garded as a proper man to take com-

mand of company L and place It up-

on a permanent and satisfactory foot-

ing.
At a meeting of Malabon camp,

Spanish war veterans, held last nlgnt
a resolution endorsing the mainten-
ance of company L was passed. The
veterans also favor Mr. Ferguson for
captain and will back him In his
work should he be selected ror tne
post.

OREGON SHORT IJNE
ADDS TO ROLLING STOCK

Salt Lake City, April 13. In addl.
Uon to forty passenger coaches arriv
ing here for the Oregon Short Line,

the road today Is preparing to place
an' order for five million dollars
worth of rolling stock. The increased
order Is due to the anticipation of a
season of prosperity.

Hnmmcrstcln's Song Bird Hunt.
New York, April 13. Oscar Ham-merste- in

sailed for Europe today on

his annual search for singers for his
Manhattan opera house.

His travels will extend to Cairo, Al-

giers, St. Petersburg, Moscow, Vien-

na, Budapest, Berlin and through
Italy.

He h;v secured the rights for Mas-

senet's tinv opera "Don Quixote," now
being Bung In Bmussels; also the rights
of "Chlqulta," the present success of
the Opera Comlque In Paris, as well
as the new Richard Strauss opera.

He will conclude negotiations with
artists among whom are Murlatore,
the first tenor of the Grand opera
opera house In Paris, and Mine. Llt- -
vlnne, the French dramatic soprano.

Will Sm Comet In nawail.
Columbus, Ohio, April 12. Em- -

prnon McMlllin. New York hanker
formerly of Columbus, has arranged
to finance a trip by H. C. Lord, pro-

fessor of astronomy and an assistant
of Ohio state university, to Hawaii at
the time of the transit of Halley'a
comet across the Bun. May 18. Pro
feasor Lord will make the long Jour
ney for one hours observation.

Walln Walla Offices Filled.
Washington, April 12. The presi-

dent today nominated Jesse Miller,
roonivnr nf nnhlif. monevs. John H.
McDonald register of the land office
and Edward T. Burton, post master
at Walla Walla.

at

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orpheum.
Today's program:
1. A Drama of the Mountain Pass.
2. Poetry of the Waters. Scenic.
3. Bradfords Claim. Dramatic.
4. The Capture of the Burglars,,

comedy.
5. Tickled to death.
6. Country Life in a Flat. Com-

edy.
7. School Days, illustrated song.

The Pnstlmc.
"Gold Is Not All." Blograph. 1000

feet. This picture deserves the high-

est commendation and like all Blo-

graph stories Is full of Interest from
start to finish.

"The Village Inventor." Sellg. 1000
feet. A romance of the old fashion-
ed type with the country boy sudden-
ly lifted Into fame and fortune by an
Invention which wins him the favor
of a rich man whose daughter he mar.,
rles.

"Method In His Madness." Comedy.
Here Is a little oddity in comedy which
Is funny, and acted with extraordi-
nary drollery.

"The Inventor's Model." Drama.
This Is an intensely dramatic subject,
the acting excellent, the subject one
of absorbing Interest.

SAW LINCOLN SHOT.

Woman Revisits Ford Tlieutcr Site
Where She Played on Fatal

Night.
Washington, April 12. Having

stood as a young actress on the stage
only a few feet from the spot where
Lincoln was assassinated In Ford's
theater on the night of April 14, 1865,
Miss Jennie Gourlay, now a gray hair-

ed woman, has returned to Washing
ton for the first time since that event- -

ORSET
Faultless

in every detail.

J
ful night and visited the- - spot where
45 years ago the tragedy occurred.
On the night of Lincoln's death Miss
Gourlay played the part of "Mary
Trenchard" In the drama "Our Ameri-
can Cousin."

Defense Being Heard.
Jackson, Miss., April It. The pros-

ecution In the bribery Investigation In
the senate rested Its case today and
the defense has entered upon its tes-
timony. The day's doings were mark-
ed by two minor sensations. The first
was the exclusion of the newspaper
men, while Principal Thomas of the
Popular Grove school told why Sen-
ator Bilbo severed his connection as
a teacher In that school three years
ago! Senator Bilbo's counsel demand-
ed that if the testimony Involved al-

leged moral shortcomings, the press
be excluded.

Sav. money by reading today's ads

CASTOR I A
Ftr Infants and. Children.

(ha Rind You Hare Always Bugfcf

Bears the
Senator of

Diamond

Rings

$12.00, $15.00, $28,

$35 and in) to $250

at these prices any one
can wear a nice little stone
and at any future time
when you want a larger
one I will allow you the
full value for the old one.
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ROYAL M. SAWTELL.E

JEWELER
PENDLETON, OREGON

One of Many
details In the enjoyment of the Am-

erican people Is their personal ap-

pearance.

This we'll attend to If you'll leave
your order for us to call (or your ar-men-ts

for cleaning and pressing.

You'll find our work the pink of
perfection, and our charges pleasing-
ly paid.

Pendleton Dye Works

IOC l-- S East Alta SL, Phone Main Ml


